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; TA/s explains sal: Room mu*t be got in ahape quickly for new fall goods—stocks mast, bo cleaned speedily, prior to Inventory —things mutt be.disposed of and turned to cash In season. 

thousands of dollars lost to adjust stocks. You will find the boldest 
price cuts that have ever been known; The time is here to buy! 

Those that know what it means to adjust a half million dollar stock of male attire willappreciatethe opportunity.... 'We are not exactly giving things away but the 
next thing to it. Odd tots, small lots, discontinued lots, too large,lots, slow selling lots and late-coming-in lots are sacrificed without consideration. ' 

Momentous and IJtmpproacbable $11 Sale of 

We'll Do Best Wi 
Can to Fill 

Mail Orders. 

WUOHT UK 
'-m, t. C BOTH 

For The Palace. 

Remarkable Sale of Remarkably Fine Suits. 
Greater part of the several thousand suitsr.are hand tailored, produced by world's best shopsf andS 
they bear their famous makers' labels. ;:J^o other store in the world has ever orrere^uch values .̂ ^ - ^ r-.,..;-

Exquisite, richest and best $15, $18, $20, $22 and $2S 
Suits, produced from handsomest, highest cost and 
nobbiest styles of materials, offered at free choice for 

All sizes, all shapes, no trouble to be suited or fitted. Fancy weaves or plain effects, innumerable "" 
patterns, all shades. It is undoubtedly the, most extraordinary value-giving.orfering of the.times. 

Greatest Saving Possibilities in Fine Clothes in this Stoire9s History. 

Odds and Ends of Men's and YbungMen's 

Suits, worth $8. $10, $12 ^ $13.5(Pfor$5M 
The most radical price concession ever known. They won't last long. The sizes are 
broken, yet you will find every- size among them^ -Several-hundred suits,.that will find 
ready sale at store opening. Great vafieiy of ma
terials and colorings, For obvious reasons you 
must act promptly. While : they last tomorrow 
odds and ends of $8.00, $10.00.. $12.00 and 
£l3.£0 Suits for free choice. . . 

Rummage Shoe Sale—"Hereyou are." r% of their worth." "While they last" 

Black, Tan and Cantas Shoes for Men arid 
Young Men,Worth $4, choice for 95c 

This is the condition: The tan shoes are principally 3, 3£, 4, 5, 5£ and 6; in blacks we hare 
the viei, Cordovan, French calf amd cblt skin, in luce and congress styles, all Goodyear welts, 
sizes are broken. In the summer-shoes we have all sizes, all lasts, all styles for men 
and young men, in canvas, duck, cooley clbtl{ and all have leather soles. Give this sale a 
thought. There has never been a:salei anywhere jfco our knowledge that 
contains such values; consequently there will be the largest selling, the 
busiest day our shoe store has ever,Been.: W e -advise trading in the 
morning. Meritorious $4, $3,'$2.50 and' $2 shoes for.-. 

Union Made Shoes—The entire stock on hand of the Co-operative Shoe Cc., of Brockton, all 
Goodyear welts, in oxford or high shoes, in all styles, in pat
ent leather, patent kid, vici, kangaroo and velour in the new
est shapes, 2,000 pairs of them worth .$8,50 to $4, all sizes 
and styles—strictly high grade 8hoes,?choice for .;. 

Grand Clearance Extensive Stock of Men's Thin 
It Clothing That Keeps One Cool 

FlanneljGiro.useM,, extraordinary fine 
qualitifS} cuffed bottoms and peg tops, 
new rich materials, worth up to-$£00, 
at $3.00. t * ''"__.''^' / " . ' • ' :* 

Duck trousers with cuffed bottoms, per
fect fitting, splendidly sewed and 
worth=$1.50^for,$1.0Qr^ ..,:-_..;.,:,..-...._.., 

I)u*ck trousers^allslzes;"that are worth 
$1.00, to clear out quickly, 50c. 

Thin cotton coats, Chambray ;and Seer
sucker, worth 75c—for quick clear
ance reduced to 25c. 

Serge coats, indigo dye, French faced-^ 
•'•'. $3:50 values at $2.50.,; •-<• - > -?: ••,• 

Men's Hosiery Rummage; 
Wonderful Sox Bargains. 

2,000 pairs of odds and ends at ^0 and 50c on 
the dollar—in- all colors, in 6tnpes, in silk 
embroidered, in mercerized white footed and 
colored topped, all seamless high 
grade Sea Island cotton (\ — 
hose worth 15c, 18c and * r C 
20c; tomorrow, pair. 
Men's finest sox in the world in
cluding all odds and ends of our 
own importations, sample line of 
Lord & Taylor and the balance 
Stock"bf^^Wilson B r o s ^ m " Mer
cerized, lace effect, embroidered, 
silk clocks, lisle thread,;, 
all the moderns nd new 
Btyles —. 2,000 v> 
doz. values to 
$LOO; ftat...;; 

Wool crash suits; plaids, stripes and 
plain effects, that sell at $10.00 and 
$12.00, without reserve, at choice 

. fcrt $6.75. ; -M ' " - - ' • • " 

Cocheco silver\giaj Buits; the laSK&n's 
favorite suit of the season. Very 

.._,. .handsome: and lasting materials, worth 
$12i^^f6i: '$ci%, "~" ; "" '-y- \' ; x 

French flannel suits, silk stripes, rich 
colors, handsome assortment, strictly 
hand tailored, worth $18.00, at $12.50. 

Unfinished worsteds,, unfinished serges, 
\ thibets and silk stripes* flannels in 

-black or blue,worth $18.00, at $12.50. 

Serge Norfolk coats, absolutely high-
class and the most.. stylish -summer 
garment in feather-weight serges and 

' f lannels at $8.00. 

"Flannel ffdits in stripes and plain ef
fects, strictly all wool, up-to-date and 
worth $10.00, at $5.00. 

Flannel coats in Oxford gray, splendid 
materials, previous price $2.50, now 
for $1.50. 

Pure linen trousers, Union made, worth 
$1.50, for $1.00. 

50 styles Wash Vests, worth $2.00, 
for $1.25. ' 

i 

Offering Extraordinary 
Men's and Young Men's $2.50, $2.00 $150 and 
$1.00 Hats at 48c. 

Odds and ends in toft, stiff, clotb, 
felt, crash, straw and duck bats. 
It i s -a radical clearance of every 
"not wanted" in our regular stock 
hats,' Innumerable styles, in pearl, 
brown and black—probably 1,800 
hats, all good shapes. Straws, of 

>ever^#ew sort. 

It is a matchless mark down and an 
unheard-of sale of men'sand young 
men's 92.50, $2.00, $1.50 and $1.00 
.hats afe^.^^vs,*^^.^ 

Men's High Class Shirts Deeply Cut m *,\ 
Highest class and.newest fads, swell, nobby, neat figured bird's eye polka dots and hairline 
stripes, in the right shades of blue and that new shade of green, the linen and cord effects, 
the Erench bosom and the semi-negligee, the full plaited bosom and plain shirts, the white 
linens and white plaits—the highest class shirts that you can find, 
cbmpare them with any shirt proposition you have ever known. 
We have, all sizes and the greatest stock of shirts ever displayed. 
Men's shirts, worth.$1.50 and $2.00, at choice for . : . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Men's plaited front shirts, in plain . .100 dozen dark pattern negligee, shirts, golf, styles, 

White, proper thing for outing— sizes 14 to 18, well made, practical for any offeay 
sell everywhere at $1.0Q; here SOc. sion, worth and sell everywhere at 50c; here 25c. 

'MliRAf 

$1.00 

Rummage 
Sale of.. 

k/4 

Clearance Sale of Mesh American and French Balbriggan Superior $1 and 15c 
Men's Summer Underwear,35c-—&& sizes, beautifully fashioned,daintiIy colored, 
taped seams, pearl buttons, Sea Island cottpn, luxurious, ideal underwear that is soft, 
light, airy and silky. Priced t o create a sensation atichoico for :. '.. . . 

m% 

Men's lisle thread underwear, sprung needle finished, in 
blue and white, perfect fitting garments worth $2.50, 
for, $1.50. 

Men's combination suits, fine Jersey ribbed, worth $1.50, at choice TTor $1.00. 
1 Men's $1.50 mercerized silk lisle Balbriggan underwear, 

all shades, highest class $1.50 garments, at, choice 
. for $1.00. _ %, - ; * 

r. 

Startling Offers. Immense Cash Losses 
Boys' Clothing offered at one-halt, one-third, and some even a quarter of their worth 
for final season clearance. $5.00, $4.00, $3.50, $3.00 and $2.50 all wool boys' suits 
at 95c—Two-piece suits, sizes up to 17—-sailor suits, sizes up to 10; vestee suits, sizes 
up to 10; fashionable and carefully constructed clothes, odds and ends, broken sizes in 
mixed cloths, serges, plain worsteds and rough unfinished cheviots, made f \ nam 
by excellent makers. The jgreatest offering ever made in this country. Splen- C # *^ /** 
d i T ^ O O ^ choice f o r . . . . : ^ i J W ' 

Boys' long pants suits, worth $12, $10, $8 and $7.50, for resolute clearance at choice 
for $5.00. They are splendidly and stylishly tailored, they are this season's styles, 
they are short lots and odd lots combined all for one big choice. There are probably -

-475^ suits. You-will, find-all sizes of some sorts. They consist of serges, flannels, crashes 
and trorsteds, in singlo and double breasted, in blacks; blues and fancy effects.' "ISFo 
house ever dared to cut young men's suits so terrifically. We name this ridiculous 
price to clean.out at once the misoellaneous;lots oi . $12, $10, $8 
and $7.50 young men's suits at positively the best values and 
most startling bargains ever given a t . . . . . . . .>. 

Great Sale of Men's Trousers Great . X 
Bargains. 

1,000 pairs Men's Trousers—in stripes and plain colors—all sizes—fairly Veil tailored—perfect fitting—ex
cellent business trousers—odd styles, but just as good to you—.there has never been a bargain In America to 
equal it—they areTsard: to match for $2.00—colossal bargain,at, choice*..far!'>.. 
MeiTs pure'worstea trousers and-pure flannel trousers—*n Mnrlvallftd aggr^gfttjnr of new and beautiful 
handmade trouaer&^-representationsfrom the best trousers factories in-tbis country—prol)ably.~X5D0 
pairs, worth-to $5:00 a pair—in light, dark and^medium effects—at, phoice, lor 

Boys'and girls'sailor hats and boys' yacht 
hats, worth 50c, at 23c. 

Boys' Suspenders, usually sold at 10c, for 5c. 
Boys' pajamas, $1.50 chambrays, reduced 

to only 98c. 
BowsV bow ties, the latest shapes, the 25c 

tiesfor-lSc."' '--:~ -.-^;--^-: .v-^.__.:!.v,,....^ 
BalbFiggan underwear, in-al i . 8izes._a.ud. ajj^.. 

styles, knee'lengths and long, at lftc..."-••."' :_--
Boys' and girls' lake hats at 19c. 

25c twill knee pants, all sizes up to 14, mixed 
colors, 10c 

Genuine.denim overalls with elastic suspend
ers, all sizes up to 12, worth 39c, for 25c 

75c black sateen waists, t h e K r & E . hiAnd, 
the best-we'know of, a t SOc. 

-Strictly all wool knee pants, 50c grade, over 
100 different colorings, at 2 5 c 

75e genuine Bedford cord corduroy knee 
pants, in.all sizes and colors, at 45c. 

50c boys' outing shirts with t collars, fast 
colorings, at 3 5 c ', 1 

25c waists, sizes 4-i»J^t> in_Fauntleroy and . 
other styles^at i 2 c -• ":~ " • •/- "'mm 

ISc boyjst Jersey awe^tersT college c o l l a r s r r e ^ p 
duced for quick selling at, oholce for 25c ^ 

$1.75 young men's straw bats; in rough and 
senate braiis* latest shapes, at 48c 

Boys' combination bathing suits, fast col
ored, at 48c. 

Boys' swimming trunks, a l l sizes, for 8c. 
Boys'""wash pants, fast" colors, 15c •_ 
Inlaid Gatetia and crash wash suits, nobby 

effects, 75c 
Boys' washable suits, fast colored, the sort 

that sells at 75c and $1, at 48c. 
$1.50 boys' alpaca coats, well tailored, 9 8 c 
Boys' bike pants, strictly all wool, sizes up 

to 19, at 75c. 
$2.50 and $2.00 boys* long : pants suits—the' 

right sort in flannels, worsteds, and chev
iots, at $ 1.50V - . . -
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